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To Perquimans Voters
I am a candidate for to the Board of County Com-

missioners from Hertford Township, and earnestly solicit your
support. If ed fo the office, I will endeavor, as in the

past, to serve in the office to the best of my ability, giving all of

the people the best service possible.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED

ARCHIE T. LANE
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Disabled Veterans

Make Poppies For

Sale On Poppy DaySCREEN TIME

STATE SENATE
From the First Senatorial District
IN THE PRIMARY ON MAY 27

A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR I

HE IS OPPOSED TO ANY STATE TAX ON LAND

HE FAVORS AN ECONOMIC FORM OF GOVERNMENT
THAT OPERATES ON ITS INCOME

' HONEST RELIABLE CONSERVATIVE
Your Active Support and Vote Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Making memorial poppies to be
worn in honor of the war dead on
Foppy Day, May 27, is providing em-

ployment for thousands of disabled

Keep Out Spring and
Summertime pests By
Installing Scr e e n s
NOW veterans in hospitals throughout the

country, says Mrs. J. L. Chestnutt,
poppy chairman of Post No. 40 unit
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

The work not only enables the vet
erans to earn much-neede- d money,
but also is valuable as occupational
tiierapy, Mrs.-- Chestnutt said

Poppies which, will be worn here
are being made by patients at vet
crans hospitals. They will be distri

Check your screen windows and doors. Re-

new old screens with brand new selected from

our large stock. x

.

'We Are Also Featuring a Wide Assortment of -

SCREEN DOORS SCREEN WINDOWS

SCREEN DOOR SETS V .

CLOSES PULLS ' SPRINGS TACKS

buted on the streets on Poppy Day by
volunteer workers from the Auxiliary
and cooperating organizations. Con (GAtEJTfntiibutions received for the little red
memorial flowers will go entirely into
the rehabilitation and child welfare
funds of the Legion and Auxiliary.

The flowers are made of crepe pa-

per with wire stems and are accurate
replicas of the wild poppies of France
and Belgium, which grew in such

profusion on the battlefields of both
world wars, i This "Flanders Fields"

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO,

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE" v
poppy has been the memorial flower
of ' all English-speakin- g countries
ever aince the first World War. Mil
lions are worn throughout the world

Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C. each year and, in addition to keeping
bright the memory of the war dead,
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Our great Senator, Frank Graham, is beinar attacked bv a whis.
pering campaign to mislead the voters and hide the main issue, 1

;
, TO THE VOTERS OF PERQOANS COUNTY

Dear Voters:

It has Been said that I am running for the office of Sheriff in connection with other can-

didates and at "special requests of certain interests and that I seek to serve these interests.
'

..
'

;"' - ' :'- ;' J ,, "(,
' V ....."' '.,

These statements, I assure you, are unfounded and untrue. I am running for the office

of Sheriff upon my own desire to hold the position and to serve the entire County equally, if

you; voters elect me to the office. ' . - .

like most individuals will. do who desire to seek public office, ! discussed my

candidacy with a number ofpersons before making my, announcement, BUT-n- o one influ-ence- d

my decision to become a candidate for the office. I made the decision myself and

since announcing my candidacy I have endeavored to contact all of you to ask for your acr

tive support and-vot- e on May 27th. . , , ,

I

which is simply this:

THE PRIVILEGED FEW, WHO ARE ALL FOR SELF, AGAINST

THE FABS, LABORER, SMALL BUSINESS MEN AND ALL

WHO MAKE IIP THE MASSES OF THE PEOPLE.

Frank Graham speaks for the masses of the people. Don't be
fooled by these underhand attacks on our great Senator.

:He Is A True Democrat

iStay Democrat
v . V ote " G fa hi am

; Time may not permit me to contact each of you, personally before May 2 7, but I want

you to know that I will appreciate your support and voteand if elected to the office of

Sheriff that I will serve you faithfully and diligently, carrying out the duties to the best of,

J.,r nKi'iar xnlth onnal nAniftsnin and treatment to all. . x V

, v. -. '.,! ' : ' J ' 1.1- - , t , -

- ' . 7 Respectfully,,

yJ.'jlpay-WMte- ; .

Candidate Fcr Sheriff Of Perquimans County
PERQUIMANS COUNTY GRAHAM COMMITTEE, HERTFORD, N. C.


